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ZIn.' Lofty and L
8 . r Oddi and Dadj. -

? nt hurry fHw coirs from the
pasture. . .; f ' . , '

J5ow tornip seed after; not before a'--

Practical Fish, Culture Fcr Earaewl -

v,.5 Green, the venerable State
ish Commissioner of New York describ-

ing the Methods ct artificial I impreg
nation of fish, writes id the American
AgncuUiuift lot Mav; (

We take n pair of tish, trout! for in-
stance, a male and femUe; forj ttramfeit mav seem, there are many who
express surprise that the male ins well

hini for whom they satl it was" intendr
ed? They charge that we nre: trying

strike down the labor of the country.
Why do they not ste that : the money
they are taking out of the bard earn-
ings of the people i delivered in good
faith to the workman? : '

5 : t
One yard o casimere weighing 16

ounces costs S1.3S; the, labor cost is 23
cents; the tariff duty is SO cent. One
pou nd of sewing sil k cost $5.60 ; the crst
for labor i S5"cents: the tariff is $1.69.

cK'CHAKB K t. 1I.CLKSIF.XT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
i ; .'

Salisbury,' Ks-G-

E. JAM15S R JLX43ELL,
f ",.Phyicia and Burgee iu ,

;

! offers Uls Services to the "people of
tour and vicinity.? -ri -

arncr ilaui aqa r isuer Biiyeis.

B. CO UN OILL,; M. D..
TV O.

Offer bW professional services to the
;rt.sof this and surrounding communi- -

w ill .aI la I f tit t tits At A' rlo V 1

yrtnguu - ;,;r -- ,
1 1 Mav be found at my Office, or the Drug
Sore'o'f Dr. J. II. Ehniss. (Respectfully,

tST Office in the Ileilig Building, 2nd
r, front room. . io:oiu.

rt
V. B. BEACH AM, -

. .

Architect and . Builder,
ry r;N: j: sAlisbury, n. c.

I Rctfilence 6ni Lee and Mouroc streets.
Correspondence solicited. - .

SHOESSPRING

-- PURELY VEGETABLE. '
It acts with xVaorlifttry fScafiy en th

T IVER, ff mMcvft v

and Bowels.
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, :

' Bowel Complaints.
DysHpitU. i Sick Headache, --

Constipation, BUiotuneM,
Sidney Affections, Jaundice,

Mental Depression, , Colio.

mmmmm
Ho Household Sbonld be Witbont It,

. and. by being kept ready for immediate use,
will save, many an boar of suffering ana.
mauy a dollar In time and doctor' bills.

THERE IS BUT ONE

,
SIMONS LIVER REGULATOR

See that yon get the genuine with red "Z"
front ef Wrapper. Prepared only by'

J. H . Z El LIN &. CO., Sole ProprUto,
Philadelphia, Pa. j PlUCK, 81.00.

AND HATS
w slioe to

direct from

, . I

BUTTON BOO TS

k" of

ors and Styles.

VanwycK.

tycvy?;kiifd fi'orn a
- fiiit liaud made,III

st manufacturers.the b
Our Lii is nitont: lGather tm. Irencii ncen
Jk U.I , I I . ' T-

OXKOIU) TIES jukI
vnfc.

a

Ijave jn st received
t j.

a fine ste
Crash anil Stiff HatsX

-- Soft,
in the.l itct Co

J:liSVK'iVVALICES and UMBRELLAS at Prices .to suit all.

ft The llist sltbev TlJo best styloi --for tho least monoy is what we

rcilletcvraincd to give our customers. .

; Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Black Front Shoe .Store ;

I 1 'I . Hwuoiejcountry wdl receive a majority
of ypuvole?, a majority of the votes
of the Senate, and become n law. I tearnestly hijjpe when the treasury is
full tojoverflpwing of the people's hard
earning, you will lighten their bm
densi'.iid retlucee the taxes on thence

,C3ar.ps of hf.i !

Altbouh the bill-- we propose is not
all that we conld have asked, nlthoueh

as
I - JT 1 I 'll .1 1 ! Jit 13 1 v ;! wioQcraie tn 1. vet it win

send aim imppmessa . into 1 tie Uhis
horn CS and bosoms nF t hp , :

nr aUnn.. '

peop ckf this countrv. and 1 ask vou
now m behalf of them to consider their
their claims and heln to redo thp
burdens 'that; -- have so long been laid
upon t leir shoulders

En hnsiustic applause.on the Dem-sid- e,

ocraticl and cries of Vote!''
"Votef

j Y. H.; C. A. Qonvention.
The12th iannual convention of tho
. M. V. A. held at Charlotte, NJ C,

the 19th, 20th, 2 1st, and 22i inst, iu-clus-
ivii

proved to be the largest and
mo3t interesting gathering of Young
Meufs I Christian Associaton workers
our State has ever had, and judging
trom tne interest manifested both m--
dividully' ajbd collectively .this meeting
has befti conducive to furthering the
work qi this Christian association the
length; and breadth of Norih and South
Carolina, aid to this end a subscription
was thkeiii up from representative
delegates present, to the amount of
$1,5260 t;i employ a State Secretary
to thotonglily caiivnss the two States
for th coming year South Carolina
joining with ns and sharing their part
of the?expeilse.s.

The program had many interesting
features, and; our subjects were eifi-eieut- ly

and toarnestlv debated by the
hterar leaders of our State. The
interest maiiifestecl from our diffr'rent
school? und colleges was :i source of de-

served) admiration and praise. The
Ltd iest Auxiliary Society of the Char-
lotte M. C. A. won "the hearts of
the visiting 'delegate by their pleasing
reception, and sumptions repast 'on
Friday eve; And the reception r.nd
manner in which we were entertained
by thef'you ng ladies of Prof. Atkinson's
Female Institute, was asoatceof much
congr.tulatton with the ev?r favond
delegates. -

Thef convention adjourned on Sun-
day ni&ht at 31 :30 at the Tryon St.
M. K. i'hurch. Preparatory to the ad--
jourumeut, tv: (the delegates) all join-- :
ed hands, forming a nouoie

1 11 circi en- -

tirely ground the aisles of the church,
the president declared the convention
aljDiiried to ineet at Wilmington next
year, j Then we sing the suitable and
impiwjiv.? hymn Blest be the tic that
binds, jctc, uificr wliich the benedic-
tion ws pronounced, thus ending the
12th ainimljeoavention of the Young
ilea's Christian Association of N, C.
. That theso meeting have to a great
extent icconiplished i3 object, will be
made manifest to tho whole State by
tne eariiestness 111 Wiiicii the members
are going to', work.'-- We had an 'at-

tendance of 125 special delegates and
30 associations represented. And with
the aidfof efficient workers we expect
to excel in the year before us as. we
did in (he otie just past, our most, san
guine djxpeotationstor the bunding up
of the moral:--; cf our N..C. young men.

1 A Member.

; jfow for a Big Corn Crop.

Pracical farmers may well laugh at
those "ho talk about corn lxing defi-

cient in protein and phosphates. It is
the i crop ui me wona. al
well-fille- d corn-cri-b makes the farmer
and his hories. cows, sheep, pigs, and
chiekeis happy. Throughout a large
area of! the United Stated corn is grown
for home use and not for sale. John
Johnstfm, the father of American tile-draini- ng,

and one of the best ami most
successful farmers of hi3 time, said to
us : ' have never sold com but once
in my life and that J gave away to be
sent todreland during the 1 amine, ile
grew lrge crops of corn, but fed it all
out, stalks and all. to sheep aud other
stoek, supplemented with oil-ca- ke if it
could He purchased cheap enough. He
wa3 it ifirm believer in oil-cak- e, but
would niavelauglied at any one who
claimed it was worth more, pound for
pound,than good sound corn.

In njauy sections last year the corn
crop suffered; from drouth. This is un-

usual. I On good land, kept clean by
the frequent use of the cultivator, com
will staWt drouth better than any" oth-

er crop! Said, an experienced farmer :
44 1 believe I tould raise a good crop of
corn if not a drop of rain fell from the
day it was planted until the day it was
cut." lie looked to the stores of water
in the Isoii, iuid was careful that no
weeds sincked rip this moistureand rob-
bed the'eorn plants. Clover and other
deep-root- ed plants bring up nitrogen,
phosphates, potash, and other plant-foo- d

frdm the subsoil, and leave them
near the surface in the form of. vegeta-
ble matter ; a severe drouth does the
same thing, j Capillary attraction rais-
es the tyater Seharged with plant-foo- d,

and, as jit cThporatea, leaves it on the
sarfacei Tha great drouth of last year
has left our land in good cosditich.
Now fcr a big;crop of corn !

Aacncaia Agricuitanst tar aay.

- 1 - t r "T 1 r
A Russian law forbids the use of ex- -

chamatif n points w newspaper aruc.63
la that Country.

.
I

irrs. Lofty. keeps toa carriage,
,. .lit!.. J.. T - i,--.

She has. dapple grays to draw it,
iNone have Ij ;

She's no prouder with her coachman
, Than "ani I " - . .

With my b ue-eyct- l,' laughing bahy,
Trundling, by. ' ;

I hide hid face, lest she should sec
The cherub boy and fcnvy me. .

Her finq husband has white fingers,
. . iMine has not-j- "

He could give his bride a palace I

. .. .f i. - i 'is
Hers comes? home beneath the starlight,

(Ne'er caresses she ;
Mine come home in purple twilight, ,
'. jiKisfses me, '! -- V'
And pra ys that He Who turns life's Panels Hof
Will hold his loved ones in his hands.

Mm. Lofty has her jewels,
So have I;

She wen rs hers upgn her bosom ,
I Iuside, I ; j

'
--

She will leave hers at deaths portal,
i Bv and bv :

I shall bear my treasure with mo
jWheu I die;

For I Usf ve love, and she has gold ; --

She counts her weath, mine can't be told.
--

.'i- fi

She has those who love her station,
I Nope have I.

But IV! one true heart beside rae
. j ji Glad am I. '

I'd notchange it for a kingdom,
v ji No, not I. '

Qod wi 1 weigh it in his balance,
jBy and by,

And then the difference He'll deOne
'Twixt Mrs. Lofty 'a wealth and mine.

THE 'PERORATION

Of Representative Mills Great Speech

AS PUBLISHED IN THE CONGRESSIONAL" i RECORD.

Noiyj another thiiijur. I want to show
that thi? tariff is not! ftr tlw benefit of
the vviorkinjjm m. We will have
many Hppe ils 111 ide to us for sympathy
on Hc)nnt of thtj worldngm.tn. 1

have titken from the first J annual re-

port ofjthe Commissioner of L ibor and
the repHrt of the e;insm on w.1-- 3 so.iu
fignreafiven"iy manufacturers of the
tot.il cost of the proiuet and the labor
cost ofjthe articles they are m iking.
I have put the tar ff duty bv the sioV
of them to show whether in the little
reluetipiii we are stsking in thi-- - bill we
have goW beyond that pledge we as u
party Have made that we should .lot
reduce the taxation so low as to iujure
our laborers, or as not to cover t lie
differerice in cost of labor between
Araeriqan and foreign Puoilucts.

This wHl show, and 1 nk 3'our at
tention to it. that the tariff is not in-

tended to and- - does not benefit labor.
It will jshow that the benefit of the
tariff never p isses beyond the pocket
of the manufacturer, and to the pock
et or hit workman.

I tiii(i in this repor 0 !'

pound-blanket- s. .The whole cost
tated iby the iihinufacturer is 2 31.

The labor cost he paid for them is 8;"

c;nts. s ine present tarill is al.viJ.
Now, here is 1.35 in this tarill over
and above the entire labor cost of these
blankets. Why did not that manu-
facture)- go and give that monev to the
laborer? He is able to do it. Here is.

a tariff j that gives him $1.90 on that
pair of blankets for the benefit of his
laborer! but notwithstanding that the'
tariff yas imposed fyr the benefit of
American labor and to preserve high
wages, hvery dollar q that tariff went
into the manufacturer's pocket. The
poorj fellow who made the blanket got
35 cents and the manufacture-rk.'p- the
$1.00.

Mr. jCrain. Will tbe gentleman
please state how much the committee
has reituced that duty?
' Mr. Mills. To $1.00 from S1.90.

Take! another pair of blan
kets, JThe total cost is $2.70. The
labor cost is 70 cents. The tariff is
S1.984 I Now, how strange it is that
none of these sums that were inte .1
for the laborer ever got beyond
pocket jot the manufacturer. Why is
it. when the American Congress enact
ed this legislation for the benefit of
our labbrthat every tiollar of this aid
intended for labor stops in the pockets
of the manufacturer, who goes into
the hi;i ways and aedges and hires his
laborerlat the lowest pricB for whicn
he can get him in the market and then

I pockets'; the tariff benefits that we are
told every diy ls iutended for the la--
borer.atone for the benefit of labor?

Here jis another pair of 5-- po a nd blan
kets. The cost is 3 39. The labor
cost paid by th s manufacturer, he savs
himself! is OLcentf. The tariff is 2.--
55."In the pending bill we have left him
all 81.3o. and we have left the other
man 1.08. And we lwve left along
not onlj enough to co ;er the difference
l)etweett the labor cost of production in
Europe Und the labor cost of produc-
tion in! this country, but we have
enough lief t to pay for all the labor and
a bonus besides. " i " '

Let ti go on a little further. Here
is one yjird of flannel, weighing four
ounces; it cost 18 cents, of which the
laborer got 3 cents; the tariff on iti
8 cents;!. How is it that the' whole 8
cents'did not get into the- - pockets of
the laborer?- - Is it inot strange 7that
those who made the tariff and faaten--
ed utwiiilthfli neorp f.rw wnr r;if. in
a time oE tr.f. aid pine?, and who are
now constantly aisaihW th Djnr- -
cratic part v because it is 11 n true to the
workingman. did not mike some pro--1

vision by which- - the 'generous' bountv
r 1

thejgnve should reach the pockst 6

lain. .
- :

.' .,...

It is not too early ..to be on tour
air exnibits. I ... .

Better have whitewash than nijifinM
on the sills- v hr

Try hai--d to keen Hip f;.hU J- - J.r
ing damp days., I

The poorest laml i too valuabl In
grow weeds or briars.

Ileduce the amount and improve thequsuitj of the fencing, j -
Pasturing meadows is like remorinc

he door to --stop a knot Ko!e.
More he is the test nmtv for

poor quality among wgetablet. j

Cultivate the inn-wj- ir

the sworn foes of the! crioHet. "

Better miss a good tradelhan fail lo
pr.ue yam chilu s good deed. !

-

Plows in the fence corner nre tx sign
of "farm for sale" within ten years.

A mixture of grasses stimulates the
appetite and affords better nourishment.

f h
Buckwheat and sheen --nre most ex

cellent help in renovating foul, worn
land. " '

.

Empty the tlops oh a I cap of dry
earth under a shed near the houses-n- ot

in a sink druin. - -
It was well-rott- ed chip-manu-re lib-

erally appl ied t hat made the radish: fo
sweet and tender.

Thesecjet of transplanting sweet
p itato plants successfully is toiinn well
t ie soil aboi.t them, '"c

If the children will despoil1 flowers '

and shrubs in the schoolyardsv their.' ,
parents should blush with shame.

A weak fence, a pond near the hour,
a srcub male, or. a lean manure heap, is
not cen on A'well ifianaged farm. ;

Having too many implements is as
bad as not having enough; and haTfng
impleraejits in bad condition is always
bad.

A lapge per cent. rf merchants are ,

ruined bv the fail urci-- of other mer-
chants; few farmers indeed lose by. the --

failure of othes farmers.
Pot it dovji to the credit of the silo

that at least it has shown farmers that
their worst faults Jidrc; not been in.
producing but in utilizing. . -

Plowing AronueLstnmps and rocks is
not' unlike driving slower to reach yonr
destination fooner; yet I he children
would bo afraid of you if youdid tie
latter. r

i -

The farmer who thinks that to make
money he must go wh?re land is cheap-
er, should consider well if he .vould not
make more mor-e-y by making, the hi.nd
he has deeper and richer. '

"America - a Journal of tadayf'" is
a new weekly of twelve three column
pages, printed with new type on fine
paper, and in the best style of the "art
preservative," comes.out as a candidate --

for popularfavpr From a brief re-

view of its leading articles, its design
is to inculcate Anieric:nism asi against
foreignism. It itiinounces the names
of five editors, and $3.50 per annum as

1 tus puce.
, mm, .

, ;; J
South Carolina Legislatuxerappro-- r ,

priated 50,000 to penpion Confederate
soldiers; but the applications for relief
have run far above all expectation and --

will require $200,000 to meet them. -
The Senate agreed tost week to ac-

cept the invitation to participate in
tho French exposition and ap'propria--
ted for the purpose the Mini of 250,000.

The distinctive ' issue between the
Democratic 'and Republican party is'
the tariff qnestionthe Democrats .de--m

Hiding a reduction in tariff rates and
the Republicans refusing to grant it.
The present tariff enriches manufactu-facture- rs

and impoverishes the people
who consume manufactured goods. It
builds up the rich and pulls down th

' '' '" 'poor.

The celebration al the Guilford bat-

tle ground next Saturday, will be it

graud and memorable ay. - Distin-

guished persons from all parts of the
Stato,vaDd JthoasanHs cf ; people dt-- -
ecendants of the. patriots who fought
that laitle mu be mere, to . see, to-hear- and

to experientf the inspiring
influences of this important incident of
the great struggle for independence in
times which tried the souls of our no--
ble grandfathers. '.f

Business men kill the1 goose which,,
lays the goideh egg, when they-- help or
even permit, the big, monopolies t '

down the"j farmers and Jaboring rner .

Jay Goulds, Russell Siges or Stands d
oil trusts do not patronize the Gantry
merchants or professianar mep.-i- T.

Anti Mor.ppclht,Cnincil Grcre.Kan.

required. Uowev r
is .the fact 1 11 iiTwr 11a linnn t n tint,"-.- ..-. -

artificiaily,.both parents must be alire
ana healthy, and perfectly ripe. Bv
the term ripe I' mean that the eggs
contained in the-fema- le and also the
milt or vitalizing Unid of the male
must Ik; maturel safnclently to leave
the fish free and easily, with but very
little outfide nssistanr-e- . An ordinary
milk pan, is then placed on the floor or
ground, having been previously rinsed
out with water, and is tilted up on one
s:de, so that the spawn and milt will
readly collect in the lower side of the
pan. .Lverytbing being in readiness
the operator takes the fish

.
in! hand

1 - -
the male tish and carries it clcse to
the bottom of the pan. Then bv
tew dexteroux movements down the
sides of tho abdomen he expresses the
milt into the pan. The female is then
taken in hand a? quickly as' uossible
and operated on nearly the

.
same way,IaIIjI mexcept mat me movements are slower

and the forefinger is gently passed on
tne noaomeu, commencing low down
toward the vent, and gradual lr work
ing up toward the head. Alter this
is done the es and milt are imtuedi
ately mixed thoroughly by slowly tip
ping tne p.ui.hrst one- - way and then
the other, and water is gradually added
until the pan is half full. This,
brief, is tne process of the artrficia
impregnation of fish eggs, ami by this
means, if everv thing is favorable,
from ninetv to one hundred per cen
of the. eggs should be vitalized is
against less than twenty-fiv- e per cent

1 .1in tne n aural way.

They Must be Fed.
The Banbury " Reporter and Post'

hits the farmers a pretty good lick in
following style :

Those who have a vacant lot or a
little patch as big as a pig peii in the
cities and towns of the tobacco section,
should plant it in something to eat or
feed our cows and mules audi ifyou
have more than is required for home
consumption, we farmers will buy the
surplus, when we come to town to sell
our tobacco, provided we get anything
for it, or have anything with which to
pay. Remember, we farmers will be
so busy with our tobacco crops that we
will not have much time to maike any
tiling to cat, and next spring jwijl be
compelled to have both bread and meat.
We have a pretty fair crop of wheat,
which looks welt; but if we can lose
the time out of our tobacco to save it,
we will have it used up by the) first of
March. Plant yoar little patches in
corn or potatoes or anything tliat may
be eaten. You must not let its suffer
for something to sustain life ; We will
haul it home, though you. charge U3 a
dollar a bushel for corn, which will cost
from 25 to 50 cents to handle. We
must cat, and if we have not t hcj money
will give you a mortgage. Wtfivill be
so busy with tobacco that we will not
have time to make corn lor our pig,
and if it should not to a good mast year
we expect half of thorn will die. By
the by, what are cabbage, potatoes and
onions worth in town ? Most of us
have an appetite for them at this sea-

son, for you know a fellow is weak
anyway in the Spring.

Kesp Your Temper.
XMalifgin A Jrociite. '

Calm demeanor under provjocation
is wisest ahd"best. A ruined temper is
no help" to any body. The greater the

--offense the mjore need of considerate
decision in respect to it. HasM here 13

waste. Be slow to wrath. Conquer
your irritability. Learn to siicak jis.

quietly- and calmly to a threatening
foe as to a loving friend. He that ru-le- th

his own spirit is greater than he
that taketh a city. Time will come
when you will be thankful that you
held your auger in check. Harsli words
and fierce dceds never yielded their
speaker or doer any permanent satis-

faction. (od has endowed, us with
reasoning faculties with the Resign
that we shouldnse tbem. Storkn and
bluster seldom have any reason in them:
Thoughtfulness aud consideration arc
beccming to the Christian. The only
vengeance the man of God may indulge
himself in is fiat of charky ia return
for wrong, and kindness in exchange
for violence. If thine enemy hunger,
feed him ; if he thirst give him Idnuk.
Good deeds by vou will be to him like
coals of fire 011 his head. I hey will
melt him 'down 3ut perform -- your
good deeus in the right spirit. Let not
vengeance bo your motive. Angry
charity may prove a boomerang.

Heavy penalties for Violating thi In
terstato Comnerce Act. ;

The Senate Interstate Conlmerce
Committeeon April the 24, agreed up-

on amendment to the Interstate; Com-

merce Act. imnosinz penalties of fine
not exceeding five thousand dollarsl
a nd in? prion ment not exteed.'n tw o
years upon tdilroad otHcnls or shippers
implicated in false representations as
to the quantities or character of goods
shipped or endeavoring by bribery or
BiherwiM lo s?carj d!s:r:aiina.tiyn ;ih
rates. '.

r . ;

One trallnn of linseed oil costs 48 cents:
the labor cost is 2 cents; the tariff cost

- Ck'T X v f ' i J I ? J A.no cenis. une ion 01 uar iron costs
$31; the labor cost is S10; the tariff
fixes several rates for bar iron. 1

give the lowest rate, 18.92. One-to- n

foundry pig iron costs 11; the la--
bor jeosts S1.64; the tariff is 0.72.

None of these tariff' rates go to the
laborer. The road i blocked "up..
They can not p:iss the pdeket of the
man ufact urer. The "great A merican
system" that is intended to secure high
wages for ouf laborers --is so erverted
that all its beneficience intended for the

workman stops in the pocket of
Eoori employer, and the laborer only gets
what he can command in the open
ra irket for his work.

Let us take Bessemer steel rails. We
are told that the steel rail industry is
in great-dange- r of utterly perishing
away and departing from this conti-
nent, because we propose to reduce the
duty from 17 to 1U

fhe whole cost; is put down at 31,
the labor cost at 7.57; the tariff is 17.
The manufacturer has 9.43 more for
each ton jthan all the labor cost. The
labor cost of this ton is exceptionally
high. I have a statement of the labor
cost of a ton of teel rails at Bethle'
hem, Pa., taken recently by Mr.
Schoenof, and it shows labor cost there
$3.85 per ton. The labor cost of a ton
of sti'el rails in England is not one
dollar cheaper than here. . Sir. Schoe-
nof informs me that a ton of bar iron
costs, for labor, ;n England about 7.75,
and here about 8. But let us leave
these and proceed with the official fig-

ures. A keg of steel nails costs $2 34;
the labor cost is XJ7 cents, the tariff is

1 25. A toh of pipe iron costs $31.- -
labor cost 12.215, the tariff is

22 40. !

Here is a car wheel 'weigh ing 5'30
pounds; cost $13; labor cost 85 cents;
tariff rate is "2.12 cnts p?r ound.
equivilant to $12.50, tocover a labor cost
ofLS") ceats! Laughter. Wby, ,Mr.
Chairn.an, these'laborei's of ours ought
to get immensely rich if they could get
all that Congress vote-- j to them, if the
manufacturers did not stop the boun-
ties intended by the Government to
reach thf packets of the workingman.

Her3 is a coarse woi.il suit of clothes
such ns our working, p?ople weir in
their daily toil in the shop and I hid;
The whole cost is 12, The-labo- cod
is 82. The tariff duly is 1) coat per
pound and 35 p?r cent, ad valorem.

s the weight, ot the suit is not given,
we can not lci tne exact tarur, om
the duty on woolen clothes imported
ast vear averaged 4 percent., and

at that rate the tariff stands 6.S4 to
cover 2 of labor cost.

A cotton suit costs 10.50; the labor
cost is $1.85; the tariff is' $3.07. A
dozen goblets cost 4S cents: labor cost.
15 cents: tariff 19 cents. White read.
by the hundred weight, $9.50; labor
cost, 50 cents: tariff, $3. A hundred
weight of mixed paints, $S; labor cost
41 cents; tariff $2.!

Now, Mr. Chairman, I have gonr
through with a number of articles
taken from these oHicifil reports made
by the manufacturers themselves,-an-d 1

have shown that the tariff was not
framed for the benefit of the laborer
rr that if it was o intended by those
who framed it, the benefit never "reach
es the laborer, not a dollar of it. The
working people are hired in the mar-

ket at the lowest rates; at which their
services can be. had, and all the boiodSe"
that has been granted by these tariff
bills goes into the pockets of the man-

ufacturers. It builds up palaces; it
concentrates wealth; it makes great
and powerful magnates; btjj it dis-

tributes none of its beneficierice in the
homes of our laboring poor.

It brings the ta gatherer to them;
it weighs them -- down as it goe: it
compels them to jjay out a large share
of their daily earnings for the necessa-

ries of life; and the money it raises by

high prices on domestic manufactures
it transfers not into the coffers of the
government, but into the coffers o

private individuals. U is making- - a

wide distinction in this country b-

etween two classes one numerous, but
poor; one small but powerful and rich.
It is a poiicv that is it war with the
institutions of tills country. The con-

centration of the wealth of the coun-

try in the hands of a few will in pro-

gress of time overthrow the very foun-

dations of our free government.
Niw, gentlemen the time has come,

after all these taxes on wealth have
been swept away, and the .people of
this country have been bearing for
years these enormous burdens that
have been levied on th necessaries of
life; now, when "trusts," and combi-

nations," and "pools are .arising all
arou nd ; us to : limit t prod ur.tion, to
increase prices, to make the laborers
lot harder and darKer-f-no- w, me time
lias come for us to 'do! something, tiot
far classes, but for tae,great masses of

1 nope and trust tnas me oju utu
we have" presented to jou .and which
has ."met .with favor .throyghout the

it --
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ElYS CATARRH
CPM BALM WvlCleanses the Nasal
Passaires, Allays
Pain andlnfiamma-- S wis
tip n. Heals the
Sores. Restores
the Senses cf Tast:
and Smell. '

TRY .THE' CURE. HAY-FEVE- R

CATARRH
is a .disease of the mucous membrane,
generally originating in. the uasal pas- -
Kages And maintaining its stronghold in
the hcal.. From this poiut it wnds forth
a poisouQus virus

.

into the stomach and
r- - i a ?inraugu me aigesuve organs, cormpung
iho blood-ai- m producing other trouble
some and dangerous symptoms.

A pirxtcle ts'ftpnue.t Into each nostril, and is
sgre.bl, Price 'W centa t rujgists; y mall
rftirtstert-d.- i ?nU &Lt BKOS 35 Greenwich
Street, Nw Yorlt. . ' . : - 'My.

: WHEN YbU WAHT

A LO W FIGURES
Call on the undersigned at KO. 2, Oranit

Row. D. A. AT WELL.

Agent for thef'Cardwell Thresber;
8aUsbury,lSvP4Jutc8th--tft- . -
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Is now Bccciviiig Bis
Fall and Winter Stools Of
Mil --.V
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l to tie flirta Hartets,
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ind ill be pleased to $cc hi customers be

I 1-- i fore purchasing elsvwhcre. f
hi ir tJ

nia TtT, at TiT. 7E1 1mm

11 ( TrnroriPS
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U other kinds of Gooda kept in a gen- -

kWtMook, will be sold at trices to sua the

Mlli AHl EXAMINI MY STO:K.

ltoiiitc an 1 'Crystal
R.,II,W Mill Flour of

1' the best quality.
jam RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR- -

Of t31I VIRGINIA LIME FOR

:t.ur-- v - i

1 S3h I expect all pfcrsons who haTe giTitn me
Murtigei on their crojis to bring me their cot- -

: h)ea it is ready' lor sale A - I

L' : Ki --
i :R:'J.:!HOLMES.
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.iiCCn sa WotulerK exist in fthon
UbCrsaudi of forms, but are surpass 1

oy tbe marvels of tHvenuon. . lnose
tad are in need of profitable work j that

n bfl done white Hvine at home should
J once send their address to Hallett I

information how cither sex, of all
fan earn from $5 to $23 per da and

Pvfa?la wherever they livei You are
farted free. Capital not recnired.itfotnere mr.de over tO In a single day At

wort. Ail succeed, .a: :
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